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CAR SEAL PADLOCKS
Available in all models 4B and 6B
padiocks.
Case is slotted below the core to ac-
commodate most popular car seal
bands. When in place, car seal banainsures that lock has not been
opened or tampered with. Seals are
available direct from car seal man-
ufacturers. A special long blade key
is required for 7 pin systems. When
ordering simply add ~ * to the 4B or
6B nomenclature. Car seal is stan-
dard on 8B & 27B security shield pad-
locKS

PARTS, ACCESSORIES AND OPTIONS

4B WITH CAR SEAL
Example: One shackle spring for 4B pad-= SHACKLE

|

SPRING

DOUBLE LOCKOUT
SAFETY PADLOCKS
Available in model 1B, the double
lockout safety padlock provides addi-
tional safety for maintenance crews
making repairs in widely separated
areas. The shackles of 1B padlocks
are passed througn holes in the ex-
tended skirt at the base of this lock. As
long as either 1B padlock remains in
place, the lockout safety padlock can-
not be unlocked. Elipitical solid brass
case is 1 1/2’’ wide and is stamped
with words “Safety First” on one side.
Holes at base of case will accommo-date 1B shackles only. Minimum
shackle opening should e11/2’’.A
special long blade key is required for
7-pinsystems. To order add "ZZ" to 1B
nomenclature (Page 4.4)

FEATURES AND
SERVICES
Best padlocks may be repaired in the fac-
tory or in the field. The standard parts for
Best padlocks are named in the exploded
view at right. Except for the core, tne parts
may differ in configuration and size be-
tween padlock sizes. When ordering parts
specify part name and padlock series.
OCK.

To determine proper case and shackle
size for any Best padlock, simply compare
witn full scale padlock illustrations in this
catalog section.

When ordering shackles, specify shackle
height from top of case to inside of shackle
(in closed position) and padlock series.
Example: One 6’’ shackle for 2B padlock.
Ail Best padlock shackles lock at both heel
ana toe.

When ordering padlocks refer to the
proper ordering for the padlock series de-
Sired and include information as requested.
Also specify number of padlocks required
and keying. Best padlocks may be keyed
individually, keyed alike, masterkeyed or
grand-masterkeyed with other Best locks of
any type.

Parts list, service equipment information
and customer training available upon re-quest.

CHAINS
Chains may be supplied with Best padlock. UMBLER SPRING
When ordering clevis and chains, add M1,
M3 or M4 to padlock nomenclature.

CASE

9’’ Bronze Sash Chain No. M1

Cia tax tae o
9"" #4 Liberty Machine Chain No. M3

SHACKLE PLUG

FRANGIBLE SHACKLE PADLOCKS
Availabie in 1B series only
The frangible shackle padlock is designed for fire and safety
equipment cabinets, etc. where casual entry is to be pre-
vented. During emergency, the shackle may be snapped by a
nard blow or strong, steady pressure permitting entry without
use of a key. (Check local regulations.) Shackle is made fran-
gible through use of special break points or plastic shackles.

Broken snackles are easily replaced in the field without pad-
lock disassembly and may be ordered separately. A complete
extra frangible shackle kit (including two extra frangible shack-
les, one extra shackle spring and one guide pin) may be or-

win each padiock order. See page 4.4 for orderingeltalisS.

9’’ #1/0 Liberty Machine Chain No. M4

TUMBLERS
Deadlocking tumblers prohibit the key from
being withdrawn when the padlock is un-
locked and provide an added degree of
security. Deadlocking tumblers are pro-
vided at no additional cost. When ordering,
add “T” to the padlock nomenclature.

See following page for dimensional specifications and options

CORE









BEST

SPECIFICATIONS
CASE—Machined from solid extruded brass

Width—2
Length—2 1/4"
Thickness—59/64

SHACKLE—The shackle locks at both heel and toe. The length of the shackle
opening is measured from the top of the case to inside of
padlock is locked.

Shackle when

Material—Steel shackles only, special alloy, through har

multiple plat Or wear and corrosion ge)protection.
Diameter—3/8"’
Width of Opening—1 1/32’’
Shackle Pull Strength — exceeds 8,000 Ibs.

CORE AND KEYS—Each padlock order includes core and two keys master-
keyed to customer s request. Locks may be keyed individually, keyed
alike, masterkeyed or grand-masterkeyed with other Best locks of any
type. Please specify keying with order.

Key Material—Nickel/Silver
Core Material—Solid Brass

FUNCTIONS AND OPTIONS AVAILABLE—Chart comparison of options
and functions available with this padlock are detailed on page 4.2. For
6B padiocks select from options and functions A, C,H, L, M, M3, M4. P

7R, S, T, V, X, and Y.

SHACKLE SIZE CHART

CORE SIZE
"6" - 6 pin- 7 pin

HOW TO ORDER
SPECIAL
CASE
STAMP
Blank - Best Stamp
X - Special Padlock Stamp
S - Car Seal Slot

OPTIONS
A-Core Keeper Feature
M-Drilled for Clevis, No Chain
M3-Clevis and Stee! Chain
M4-Clevis and Heavy Steel Chain
P-Pinned Padlock Plug

QUANTITY

(35) 6B — 7TX —82 — M3 —R —PS0000 — Ki or KA

SPECIAL
STAMP
DESIGNATION
if special caseif stamp, then LL
give PS number

PRODUCT SERIES CORROSION
RESISTANT

SHACKLE
SIZE
Select shackle size number
from chart at rignt.

FUNCTION
L-Latch Type Tumbler
T-Deadiock Tumbler
C-Latch Type with Dust Cover
H-Latch Type with Drain Hole
Y-Deadlocking with Dust Cover
V-Deadlocking with Drain Hole

KEYING
INSTRUCTIONS
KA-Keyed Alike
Ki-Keyed Individually
Speci Core Marking Code(s) ACTUAL SIZE












